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A OOUM' ~1IOULD ROT POOCEED '.00 m"T!~ OVIll·~
~ 0"1 DL~ POND ''TDIOUT PLEADD!tr, A1m
n'IHotJ'l' KVIDJJIC! UPON ou·J~ lr·~ 01 A ~ON
ROT A PAR'l'!' TO ~ PJI)C1:J1J r' ~(l' • OJtlll'!R lft'1'tml'D
mrmxm I:- TOlD ARD OF RO Kl'Ph"'C'l'.
P• 15-22

n
A }-A'!HER Iml'Uf:ING TO SUPPORT HIS lmi>R
GllLDimf 1 HAVINO Anii..rl'f TO SO DO, IS llf COftTliXPT
0. ORD!rll 07 COURr '10 PROVIDE JOR SAID CJtiLDRII'I
ARD BI..c:; ATTEMP.r.D ,A:;$l(JDDm OP Ftlm IN COUift''S
~ tv BIS Am>RRXT ~tOOU> KO'l' Jm lmJO(I-fi:·"..!D
BY COUR'r.
P• 1.5-22

m

"CCS'l.':- ARD CJIAR<rm" USED IN SRC'l'IO!·f 104•44 l 1
o.c.A. ''' IHCLUDKS BXPmmm oa LIABn.r.l'Y OJ'
I'ASER !0 8UPPOR! HIS llfn.DDJ"B ~'l ORDxrom Dt
PAlll'IOOLAB PROC!i3DDf<l3.
p. 22•l2
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rr

cotnlr :JJOllLD APPLY rtmDS OJ'
R<II-IISIDDft' I'AmER IN l'ID CtJSffOJJ!' !'0 SAUSJT
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P• 22•32
y
iUiiOiiliW A:>Slcmmrt PLAC1!3> lR J'ILll ARD
8'lAIIPID •J'lLEI)'I lU'lHOUT BEING A PAR! OP A
PLIADDIO, 08 Ilfl'HODU<t~ Dl niDEt4CE I;:~ NO'f
11J0D 'IRE 001JH'1'1 ARD IS NOT ANY PART 01' 1BE
liECORD 011 APPBAL.
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OSCAR PIRRis 1
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Pl.alaUft,

D1\PINDAN'l''S ARD
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APPELLAtllf'S BH.IXP
(

IIAROARft

PBRRis,

•• 110'1

)

--------'Dlle

u

Z.48e ot

aa appeal

t..

two orclera ot the

the DiaVlo\ Oouft ot MSll•rt

Coa\71 ftab 1 •de Ia the

ab88!108

ot eoa-

ael tor the let8D4aa\ aacl eahNCt rea,..Uw~

on tile 1ttll 4Qt

ot l'ebJ.11a171

l,.S, all4 the 2}~ c1q ot A;&IIU, - ·
botb ot 11h1ell or4el'8 41Jten the clerk et

tile
tile

ucma acnan to ...., to naca A. lllaaoa
awa ~ I:JQO.oo, *lell - ..,. 4epos1tet

'J' ••

plalaUft witll aa14 olek ,...._..

te tile

order

ot tale abeft oOllft to c1Qealt

..._.. as _.., 'be awucte4 agalaa-\ tH

p1aiaUft ltJ' ju4allea\ er 1ll tale propeas ot
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STA~

o.r

FAC'm

Ddaa A. Bllaeoa • • DO\ aa4 1a no\ a
~

to tbia ao\lca.

He Ud aot 1at.up1ea4,

or lnternne lD thla aoU-. He an DO\ be-

tore the
Ol'dar

ooart-

ot the

aD7 pNOeaa, poralaeloa or

e~

ana ls the

Be was

at\Oraey

ot reeol\1 tor the plalD.tltt 4arlDs all ot the

At all \S..e llerala mea\1ou4 the pl.a.!atltf •a aDd now le a aon-reat.den\

state ot Utah.
thls equitable

Oil

or

the

liar' '7. 1'4.5a he bl'OlJP\

~

In the D1atrict

COUrt ot t1tab Ia 8D4 tor Jlil.laftl eo.ty, to
obtain the care aD4 autod7

·~

the two tdnor

Gh1lclztc ot the parU.ao beNU• A11eD Perris

8lld L1D4a Perris. 'ltle detendan\ 001Jil\a-cla1Md tor 'the tol.1owi.Dsa

ot aaJA

~. (I) tu

(1) Jbr ouatody

aa order ot V&e

oourt roq\d.J'ia8 said plalntltt to PRJ' a
reasoaable

~

\o tile detendan\ tor tae
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support and main'hnance of said ohlldraa,

{3) tor a reaaoaable attorn•T's tee, (4)
tor costs of tile

ant•,

ad (S) tor such

other aad further relJ.et as to tale oovt
allould

see~~

jut. aad equitable 1a the

prea:lsn.
em the 18th day of Ztule. 1,..,. the 48-

tendaJlt t1le4 her DOt1oe trr 110\iOD and. JBO'iOB

tor aa order ot tile C01Irl •nqulrlJag the
pla1nt1tt to Jl9ie

ana

4epoa1~

a uactertaklag

in tile amo•\ ot t.300.00 as senrl'Q' tor
sueh Cflsts od abargea u •1 'be awarded
against 'the plaintitt henia.•

Sa14 110tion

was Ede pa:rauant to • • P1""'18!•• ot

Section 104-44 17 V.C.A. 1,4,. BJ' Ordft Ot
sale! tU.strin court the plaintif't • s perld.t\84

~

deposit with '\he clerk ot sa14

41nr1ct court the

s1111

ot t}OO.oO cash in

lleu of a surety boa4.
'lb~

cause was u-184 \o the cotlft 1 and

or ab011.\ tile 11th 4aJ' of hu, 1'46,

Oil

amns
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other tb1D88 the ootart toelt

•8•

.. 2. 'fllat Allan. Perris, a H1
,.are ~ ~sa, and L!ada 'Peft'le 1 a

sirl '5 • JMft ot age, are aiDor
~ ot the pu\1• hereto; Ul4
aiaoe ~ 1744 aU ah11.4Jtc baw
iwltaet wttll ad b08Jl UD4er the cue
a1l4 outod7 ot tal• deteada" .._.. ia
Mll.l.lm1 OIU\7 •

utell."

•8.

'lllat eYU aiaoe la17 1,44 the
plaiaurt llewlat Oeeu Peftit~ 1 has
ftlllel o4 retuael \a aa4 arry r,im.,to the 4et....,t1 tor the care cr e'Qpor\ ot al4 minor oh11drea, JJ.la Pama,
aa4 IJ.Dda Perrla; an4 that tlud.z :3.80GS8l•
Uu IWlD8 the pelo4 .of ~
\o
Aprill'" Jaan beu P1'011W b7 aa14
llargaret Pel'fta, t&e N1a\1wa and llelpna.t lulabaa4• I!.J.mar ...,••

1'"

•u.

'Jhat 1\ l•

tu . . bas\ ...uu..

a1l4 tateraet of .S.4 abo~ ohlltfta,

All• Perris aad Un&l J'eft'tat tlul\
their eutoay aad ooa'rol be ._r4e4 to
J~Uttp~nt Perrls webb. •

"l3• 'l!lat the plamUft, Osoar Pel'fta
bas little ftltclOIIfl or aoe1al baolcgi'OUJlCI; th&t b.e 1• an able b041e4
a ...taanlo 'b7 ua&~ 1 _a4 ~ a4

=-•

oape.ble ~ eaftiJII

PSO•OO per aoa\11."

ee,._. 1'''

•JA.. ..., ta.at Sa
the aal4 080U Perrls, bF force an4
Yloleaoe, MC1'8\l.Y ·n1M4 aa14 .Al.1a
Pem.a an4 Linda PeDis a\ Deaeat,
Ja.J.lart aoatr. Ute~&, and • ' ' ' rw tit
tea • • ou"-1de tile ~84loUaa at
tile state ot
but lle ta1.181 la
all
a._tem.pt.
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"15. !hnt aald l!d.Dor chU4ron Allen
Perris and L!Dda Perris, are ~11 \bOut
887 Bstate or income 1D their ae rlgbt.•

ooncl.Me4 hersln2•

"2. ~t the 4eteaaaat. ~ Peft'la
111bl», lG a tit &n4 propa- p9raon 1;o hove the
8011 care 8D4 ~ ot eal4 ldaor abllben,
Al18D P8rJis aDd Linda Perrls J and that tbe
eue• netod7 od eoaaol ot aa14 .tdaor eb.ll•
4lW1 alaould be awe.l'ded to aa14 ~ Per.rla
Webb, nbjeot to the tarther ord.- ot tbe

ooun.•

'!be

aeoree

heft1D ot the

aoan

la 1n part

u tollowa:

•rr

IS BEHEST ORDEHED 1 ADitl.>t1liD Alm
DFX:RKED that the dete4ant• lfal'garet
Peftla Wttblta 'be an.« abe la hereby fl'WU'ttecl
the cere 1 oaato47• and control ot All•
Perris an« L1D4a
the llinor ohU•
L-..a ot the pal'\les hereM, PI'O"l4e&l
howner. t.he pla1B\ttt1 Oscar Jftnlllta,
-.y nn1t with aa14 chil4ren at reasoa•
able times and plaeee.

Peft'l••

8
ft I:_~ a~ l'tJ'H'm.ER ORDERial trba'
the plaint1tf, Osear Perris, abal.1 J8.7
• the detendan\ tor tbe auppoft aal
ain\ena.nce ot said ad.nor oh11.4rea ot
the penles hue'Mt AUm P4!l'IJ'is aD4 IJ.nda Perr1s • \be sum ot ftft7 ~-:'. lara
(tso.oo) each ad wert moath lleroer.ttu
lur1Dg tbe ld.DOri\7 ot 8814 ohUdron;
u4 tba' tbe tim paras\ oball b4t
JBB4e t.o the 4ettm&mt haetn, Jfarg!lre\
Peftls ~bb 1 on or be:Ore tho lat. clq
ot ~ A. D. 1"'•
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3a14 tDUap of tee'\, ooaoluasl.. ot lawe
£.3d deer. ot tile ooart were •de

._,. ot

on. the 11th

J"uu u.J en\oM4 on the lztll c1ay

' - • 1746.

Oil

the lS.

D.OUoe or the _.,.
ooaolWJ101ls

ot law

or

t1ay

ot

ot

:r.e• 1'"•

•14 tin41np or

tan,

a4 deena \~r wltll

ooptee f.lt eacb were ser1tie1 upoa tho platn•lrt
aD4 hta attorHJ'• and ea'lll

th•

w

Jl:l4on A. 11 lutm,

or tat-,

b7 Mllllll

.rttomey f"!);:-

tho

platnt.tt at Delta. Utaba
Oil the lOt.h day

ot Mllftl\1 1'4'71 \lle tle-

t.a&n mde aa atftdnt\ thueill
aa4 petlU.aaitlts tho CJO'D1ltt

aueasn.

(1) to tis the

UID1Illt due trom the plaia\lff to tho ~

4an\• (2)
OODtemp\

w ac!Juage

t.be pletaUtt adlW

ot

or the coart tor not obe7la8 1ts

order :requlrt.Jls the paJ'Iltm'

ot

tso.oo

per

aont.h tor t.be suppon ot a14- oh114rwa 8D4
(3) tor - - other U4 tu:rtber

au.r •• -

the OCitlft elloa14 . . . jlast aa4 equitable

tberetD.
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citat.t.on aa or«er •that 1ftt Oeaar PGme
be ana appear
OD

~re

\he above et1tled <tOUr\"

a dey oefta.1Jl ana show cause

•tt

~

,_.

ba'N • • • .,. JOU ~d ""' be palabe4

to•

8C'Jil\eflp\ ot tbls eCJ\Il't ill 'd.olatiq the teBa

ot tu "•ree ia • •

abeft ......."

and *r

,...._,, abou14 no'\ be Jladerel again!l\ the
plallltlff 1n tb.e amount due .aer th<:J f.t"''ove

aeaee.
(wltla
the

sem.ae ot said eita\1oa and ordeJit

8 eGpJ'

ot eald aff14ni.\)

~en4ant

March,

1'•'•

,..._.UJt

at Rootle

tllftS

•48

on Vle 241\b. &oy

Upoll

ot

cua,oa, saa !emardtDo

eo.&t7, sa Ber!ser4it10, O&l.ttornta.
fJhe plabltltt, Osoar l'eft'ls, ll1d ao'i .,...

pear

~t

to ea14 order or nt all.

Neither 41d hte attorney, Eldon A. In1aSOD.
Ro caue -.s ahCMl *7 oooar Pema aboul.4

an

be puaiahed

tor

con~ ot the

OOU1'\e

'!be dete»AaD\ an4 bar attomAll' appeaJI'84
and \eat.~

.a adctuoe&.
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\tleraptJD

174?, tbo

eoun

entarel

Oeoar PHrlr:, \be

and

8UIIl

AeDe

~

ths plat.D.tltt •

ot 1350.oo as UQB!4

•1nte~umoe

ohiltlND ot the

~.

tu ollder that tbe

4etelldant bo:ve and recoYer

n.p~

ot

til• 28th 4q

OR

pa~1ea

._.,. tor the two minor

oa

hsrew.

and tor !one time *he~er 88.1t!

ea1<1 c!ate

t;,oo.oo ot

the plaintltt uas 1D • • cuno··:,. of tli.e cot&r\.
OPI. '\he l.21;b
~

4aF

Of A1tgQSt, A.D.

1,471

a COJ'!I

ea14 ord1tr -.s re&tllarl7 H1'98d 'lpm the

plaiaUtt b7

~

ea41q to h1a at hla ad4reae

1.'1 Cla11tomta a copy ot cal4 ftte aa4 to Ilia
a\tomey El40Jl A.

a OOPJ' thereof.
tll.e a

pt~rpefted

niuoa .,
(B. }8)

Delta. mall, also

'.l'bel'\0 18 in tile

assignmea\ troa the plata-

\Ut t.o nctOB Ae nta80D. beU"lr.ag tlate ot the
4'U& • .,.

ot

AUCQd•

1'4'1, aa4

He1Wber 10• 1,.7. (R. 40).

1'• standing la~er.

n~U~Ped

as t1W

•vo shall 41sCNse

After A1l8tiA l2 • 1'4?,

no plea41Dp were ttle4 by an7 JWU'\7 or person
lD \be abOft a\1\184 •tter uat.U the deteD•
4un\ t1le4 1\e DOUce ot -'loa aD4 mtt.oa
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aa.a xaroh '• 19d. Ca. 46-4')

.._ D.tiX't reocmt preee.Uns •us oo
~r

ne-

1.5, 194'7, 'the '\be at.to!M1 tor tile

plail\\lff appeancl ill open oovt .-nd 1n the

prescce ot one et

•~

atto'l"''18yll tor the 4..

tendant • the csou:r\ upc11 ecn. basis aot sboa
1D the NCOrd called tbft OMe fit Penta "'•
l'eftlse

\be counsel ot the pla1nt1tt th•

relAted h1a
case and

n.-

:reten~Dg

the court 1n
iA.

about the hlato1'7 ot the

m. IAS<l'll

z.e

to the prooeadtnp betore

l'.t6 statel

1ft Jftftl

.. • • •

"A' tile \lae ot t.W.t~aeaftaa p1a1atut 1D
\he ac\1f)B bMGM ln4ebW to oov.uel tu
aemoee 1'9J\4ere4 • an ..-tot a}IPI'aiately the sum ot the I'J'UIWQ' 'bo!atl• and has
t:ranshr.rod and ue1snft4 Ills ta:&ans\ la \he
•1d bml4 to b1e coaael tor tees tor ._...
noee ronderel."
"I wou14 like to _ . a aotica that the
RODOrable Oour\ nleue that GOAt 'borl4 to
OOUDMl tor \he plaiaUtt.•

a.

llliS!It t - '"!be defeadant. Jtargaret Penta
will nat at tbe m.o'1c.. •
('fr. 3)

tollowtas motiaazOoaaeo now

J~~u:sUe' Perris

Webb a4
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eel, to autbozlze

an~~

4S.reot tho cl"1Pk

ot

th1s court to "•11Tor the ·': 3/)0. no now 1A

cuato47
rer.rt.a

ot tho eoli&rt 1 to the dalenda!lt
~bb

to compl.7 w1th

tb~

orcler

~

ot this

court, partloular17 the par' ot tho decree ot
t.hia
.

\lO\lft

ewrect J'uDa

u,

1946, ad enterd

11l this ce.se on 1lme 12e 1946 1 e1ah 1D part
prov14•:

•rr ~;

lttl«BT

rmmr·1t ormmm ._,

tbe Plala\Ut t Osc:a:c Pet'l'la• shall pay
to tbe 4etea4u\ tor tha sappan aa4
a1Jltuance of M1cl mncr ~ of
the )llftlet~ h.Grtno, Al1a ?errid u4
1..I.D& Pftrla, the iNI'A ot .nt1.y Dcllan
(JJO.OO) each tm4 tmtrt JI)D.tla ha~
cllar1al the ataorS.ty or 8614 Gh11<1rcl
aD4 tbnt the t1 I'r't. pa.J"JHmt aball H
•de \o 1*e at'endant la.ere1at ~
Perrla •:ebb• oa or baton the 1ft as,

et h11. A. n. 1946.•

Aa4 turthor 1n

ooun

~-

ade4 • • 28th

ot

tho order of tbls

a., ot Api'U,

174'1, ea-

~ lJl \hia on\ll"t A'G&U' 14• 19.4? •

'*'* 1a

J&.W\ prat14eaa
..,., 'IHER&JUHB, IT IS HKRJ'Bf ORI11mt:D.
A!fD DKCREEDI tbat tllo 4et-m4aa\e llarQarot Per1'la ~eb• b.a.,. an4 re~~
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•10.

OM'Gr at the plalDUtt, Oacar Peme,
the Stlll ot 33.50.00 aa 'tJDP!litt support
ea4 alntonanoe .-..y tor the \wo
ld.aor ob1142'Gil ot \be partdaa hereto."
(Tr-~)

'DlelWlfter

UJ)Oft

the 1 '71111 4Q' ot hbN&J71

19~. 1n the ab~oe

ot the cletendaft\ and ber

attomeys the <Uatrln ta.dge 1D the abOft • ' -

enteroa tn the aboft mtter
~ l'ebNU7t

OD

tbe l'tb 4aJ'

A.D. 1'48• aet\1q out l'lbat the

judge calle4 t1Dd1ngs, conolu1out emil aD

-.Jer all b one instruaaa•, therein dlftet.i.
ing tbe clel'k ot tbe cUsai.O't OOU1'\ ot ll1llu4
County, UWlt to ..,., to add Eldon
the

~JIOUJlt

1'-

llluon

ot eald deposit now held b7 the

cleft• .......,,

tltNe htllldrd

IJttereafter on tbe , . 4a7

4~"

ot

Jlu'ob, A.D•

1948, ooaael tor the det.claDt nmrba ODd

the 1.5tb

daJ'

OD.

nt March, 19d, rUed ••tr

aoUoe ot mrrtion and •t.loa to Ule

rl~ifttltt,

en4 to '!ndon A. EllaSOil, his at\Orney'• to
~

an4

ft08W the

c.mhr

at the

oOU'!'t elated

11M 1'7th 4a7 ot Ml'Ual71 1748• ~to
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o.~

Apftl.

l\eD•

19t'8 J aa4

Oil

tb.e

aotta . . of

.\prU 1 19.t.8 1 b tbe abHDOe ot tb.e
. . . h82' ·~

em \b.e 2)rd

*• dtatl'io\ jUdRf) •d• on4

a.,. ot

~ sa14

4etecbmt .

April,

u.s.

tlle4 hla ordel-

motlOD and :turuler ol'dfll"ln8 the

clerk ot the abate entltl.ecl court to pay to

naoa

Ae 1Cl.1a80D the \bree hUJUbted dollara

4e'o081tec1 with tbe clerk ot ea14 oovt 1D. the
abme

•"-r.

R

(Silt. 51)

Comes now t.he deten.daat and appellant 61&4

h-.t·r asa!.gna as ert'OrS 0081\ted b7 the
Dlnri.n 7adge or 00111"t ot Mlllard CouAty,
3\a\e of 1}4-vl\h • mtrtng the proooeCI1Dp

1.

or

'the u.14 jUdge or court erret'l 1D.

on \he 1'1t)l 4q

mald.n8

ot February• A. D. l,d, am4

thereafter anterin8 1~s order d1rect1ng the
olerk of sa14 dls\rlot OOt11'\ to pq to 114oft
A. lD.iuon, a peNOD not a !)O.r't1 to \b.ls
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act1on 1

upGD

h 1a pernonal ol'fll Nqueet 1 the

t,oo.oo

Jn the cuato4y

or

'!hat ::aid jllt!ge or

2.

•Jd.ns

on 'the 20tll lttrf

tb~tter

ot

thE'

O()'Qlll\

oo~

arre4 1D

Ap1'11,

'ltlt&rin! its order

hertlln.

19481

an4

·~1reating

the

clerk of snld 411Rrln oouft to pay to Ilion

ae\1on

·'• X!.1aGOB 1 a pereon DOt a pert,y to thla
a~

mo bad met!e no l"aaOrd a,T'f'ftNAce he1'81a•

the t~.oo 1u the
)•

'lh!\t sal4

~ the 1'7'b
th~reaftftr

aay

CUBtody ot

the court berela.

Ja4fJ8 or on111'\ sl"Nd ID meld ng

~ Peb1'Uar'1t

eatertns

,\.D.

1748,

8D4

tta order lD. the abOvft

actioD direotin8 the clerk

~

said

tiotrl~

court to Pf'Y to tbe pUrpOrte4 aee1,._ ot
the pl.atati...ftt the

t,ao.oo

1D ~oa:v

ot

the

CICJU'l't laereta, . _ ae1 taler the aea18DOI' nor

tile

••l- ha4 any

ri~\

or equl\J'

w

t.b.8

. . . nr UJ' pert, thereof.
~

20th

'file aall j'adge el'JI84 tn •'d•g

a.,. ot

011

the

April• A.D. 194e, rm4 tbe~er

•-Mrla8 1u cm!er Ia tha above anloa 41reot1D8 the olellk ot said

4l~r1n

court \0 pq
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-;.

to the

~

aulpoe ot the pla1n\1rt

the

bOO.OO

ta,

*• aelther tbe aaeipor aor the aeniii'UMI

ia the ~ ot the 001lr't llen-

had f1D1' ri.Aht or eqult.J' to the

MM, OX<

flDJ'

put talereot•

s. !tlat nit c11strlct- ~ ot Millard
oaaav, V\ah, erred 1ft not aGtlng upon, 8D4
.,,. 111pllaetloa
f8D4tmt •
Oil

~.

the .ntm

or

tbe

a...

her ....ael 1 •441 '- the eald court

the 15th • . ,

or D8oelllber,

~..n.

1'4'·

lJl

the preecoe ot the attorDe7 tor tile pla1D~1ft'

hersill, to enter 1\a order direcrt!JaB the olea

ot

~

;1d district cotll"t

tCiftdnnt ntd

to deliftr

to the de-

tJOO.OO held b7 ea14 olerk to

appl.J' upon tile prior

~~

and or4er ot

the &bow court t.ba' pla1Dtttf

nppon

his

two minor cbU4ren aa4 pay _, letcdan\ tor
th• I3SO.OO.

6. '!bat. 1•

"WU

error tor the aald dls-

t.nct ooun 11l equ1 t.y no\ to enforce !.u

ore or4e to prcrnde tbe &Nl'JPor\ . . .,. tor

AUea Perrla and Linda Pflft'la two ai.D.or

1 Institute of Museum and Library Services
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ulA-

•

abildren mder 1te

Ju~8c1~.ot1c:l11

ot the ''ol,tor \n tbo ouatody o··

'I•

tr·:n 1'\mde
tJai<~ oo~

f!hnt the t!istrS.ct. judgn or

court on

the 20th d!ly of ..\pr11 1 1'4" 1 orro4 in 4eDy.1.D£

the 4eff!ll4antfG S>'10J'l \o

tt..q

oraer ot

PebruaJT 1?,

8. 'Blat tbe court
1dth!n lta order
ce~inno

tho

~all

~t't«l

ftat-e

1948.

~r!'9(1

r.ettl1n~

and

In ine~.udirt..e;

the

~i~.ll

ot ex-

asaignment frot4l the

pkin'tlrt to Indon A. lllMoD.

Il'1 Boftllbor 194'7 a OOP'f

o~

a ttettectlft

purported notloe a1gned by Eldon A.
a~mey

lOJ.aaoa,

tor plaintiff• •s so1"ft!!6 upon

tor defendant.

Ill

neeenb.- 19''7

ot a d.o1'eet1Ye pur])Or\etl

COUDIIel

8DQtbt:r cow

n~1ee <~-~

b7

E1.4oa A. Eliason• attorney tor plala\1...-.*f't was

ar·neA upon oo-.1 to:r <le!'en4ant (a. 66) •

Por s011e reaSOD tbe

~s

ot eal4 ..,.1ooe

._.. aeftr tile4 Ia• DOr nera tha, Mde a part
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~ ~1e

NOOIC. ihe ta1l.uro to tile aalct

\be -.'try ot tbo firs\ order a!JP811].ct!
Coaowel '• taUure to

:.r..

tu. aa14 aotl._ sp-

pears to haw bee beoa\tse ot the laooulaMia.CJ'

ot 1ibe

!")81 tioaa

\aka lay l0.4tm A. KU.uon aa

at'flamey tol" plalftut •

an~

E1.4on A. Klluon

persondl.3'• tJp to as late u Deoembd'
'• 1,747. ha

SUI

in WJ.'1\1q ~ he - ·

ao\f.Dc aa a\\omq tor \ha JJlalDtltt l'ieret.a
iJl eerftl1g add eoples purpe:r\1118 to ulw

'lee he WOtJ1I1 a\ some tiM request or

u-

1I0ft

the court to roleamt the $)00.00 1ft flUU'\1oa.

Tttt on the loW' claJ td llndber, 194'7, M ha4
ban4ect the clerk ot the a'bov'o coun a l1fii'POn.i

'

aad.ga:Jeat hom the teftlG ot ?.tt11b 1\

or

th.Clt at\er the 4tb. 4q

&.J>pe&n

August, U~7. \he

plalD\Ut DO lonpr bA4 uy interest 1a aai4

ftaa4.

ADd oa \be ooa\raz7 tborefroa 1\ appearect

ll.4t'B A. nanoa was the owner ~ •• olala

aid r-4.

w
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...

.....

" "' • •; and 1a the ~:"tee at bar, the
triter o-r th1s br1~. 1n JU11e at
bneaM the mm.er ~ • nnd Rnt1;leii ~
~_, dftPC)s1,, bJ' :reuon ot tho o.ssi£11-

111

...,.t

he~!D.aboft ment1~.

-Let us 13ons11.er

th~ na~

of the
cuh WUtJ 4epos1tn4 by the plaintiff, it in vne,

-ac l300e00 1a

de;Qai\e

ot this court, but ·:•u1 ctepos1W 1a 11eu ot an \md~~ • "

by or&~:-

It occurs to us a 'hi' 'tlmi8Wll t6 have the
pla1Dt1tf 1 a at~ tho owne:a ot the $3()0.00

1D 3'-a. 1947, to 1x*e "
ot the

ea.r¥t

part or

lB

A\~l~t

N~a'l'

?. lf47 1

~en

lll4on A.

F.11a~

ot

OWDe,-ahlp

194'7

oop1es

ot

pu~rt.e4

as.s11M0Dt

l,._,J and in the tlrst
~"d

,-r.

scam

on December

purpor1J''!f! not1Utfs wore

tn1led to d1e4Jloee hi• claim
said t\m:4.

4et1nitel)' ware no\ •1e

~

~ t!tftse

D0'\1cu

"Eldon .b Bl!ason•"

but tMre !l1ftde h7 "Bl4cm. A. Kllaaon, At.tomq

tor Plalatl.t:f•" BVtm DPre staage than this
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ta \be

~H'H'i~nt

taee

\lthloh purports troll 1t.s

t? nnt b• 4atod in llae 1,4'7 • b11t to be da.Mcl
on

,At'eu~t

4,

anaisn.ment
lff!re

And ewn in now or tha\

1~~41•

sbovtt two purported nnttoea

th~

Ma~e u-,r~n

tale p1.a 1n\ltf

basi~

the
"WU

that at\o:rney tor

atlll appear1Jl8 1a the cas••

1'1\ett(lrr or not said ae"1s--t

\VaS

betol-e the

tor coos14orat1a, and 'fftethe7

41~trin aou~

it ie ell3' par\ ot the rooord upon appeal wU1

be lfl\er

t11acu~-a.

On t.be ]Jth &17 ot 'Oeeebort 194'1, \be at-

tel' was, upon a bus1a not 41aeloaecl by the
reoord, called up by the oo\U't; and then upon
our 1'ft.:u11'1'

ot Jrr. "lliaeon. 1\ • • lhOt& he

olaiJUns in his cnm

tor rlaintitt.

rirlh~.

p~ran.u -..~

10'-J-24

ot

\be

&S 8

ad no\ as attorney

Suah a dieoloaure en-

('l'r. :5)

title4 defendant to rely
\bat tO natld

UJ)Oll

p: •:"""\y to

fl

the provision
!)l'OeeediD«

1ntert-ene aa provided by

u.o..r,.

'4} -

tiS&

8.

~~Jction

lnTOke the juris41ct1on

ooart. b1 a written

a~.,pl1oation 1

and

• ' a .mere oral etato.at. We oonteDd \be
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"In tmot:tng th~ jur1fldiet1on ot
the d1etr10't ooUl't on mt tors 'ttore1n ~.t hu or!t:lD&l jur:tsc!ict1on, 1'
~e a otnpla1D'• poti tim, or
.,,11cat1oa. ODe ·_'ermot tnTOke the
jvl3d1at1cm b7 s~·'-7 stating orallr

Olle's compln1nt."

7)

v.

2~3

stato •• '1'eltord 1

at P• 2}1 1 12

~

626.

It ths words "! 110Ul4 lllce tc melee a
•t1Gil" are g1TeJl their 01'-di."!ary eongtrtlc\ion

'
cna manine, tb.e7 were a re-r:.uent
tor pestact therea.tt$r st~w b)' lndol! -~• h"l.l&aoa

that he
OV:!t

waJ?

elatmq the f'lmd

rean1on ts: it

personal~.

he 'W8.l'lted t~ m..ke

a mo-

\1021 and -. . "Sa
. entl tled to make one • 1lh7 d14a ' '

he Mke it' nut let us tee.

1t

~o,

mo

Om r..tab. a

made it?

SU.oh a queetioe at r1 ~~:t •Y

'b-e unimport!lnte

~-

to

Bnt the pJ e~1nt1tt • • 1a

contempt ot the Judgaen.' ot the OOW!'t t.n
tailing to proUde tor hla \W lntant ehil4lwl,
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Our

~t.ute

defin.oa

"M~b~innce

eeea ot n

a

ocmteu~r~

n• :-

or rmy 1a1fttll ~'•

~1c1el ottice~

is also a oantoapt

ot the authority or mlCh crttcer."
u.c.A. 104-45-1 (5), (12)
Dl80bectt.ence ot a •1111. 1 lftwfttl order 1n

tllla t!'lMt ot oase is a OQfttt.mpt.
:roremn w. ~. 1'76 P24 144. -

u. ••

Un4nr such oi.rouJisttmefts 1t ia llOt. 'Ill-

on bohal:t at a pla1nt1t't

~A

mo

1e gu1lty ot a

pla1n\1tt tn contempt 1s not ant1tle4

to proceed wlth the trial 1n hie case as a

IIBt\or ot right."
12 ~ lUre P• 4}8• sec. 11.
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•It attoro no-; mat court nets.
court llllSt aoqu.Ue jv1n4ict1on
trot: 1tD record mic:h &'ftlrJ' oourt JIUBt
~

~ttttJl dtl ·4.l.1ob. binda '\b~~ C~l
tbGre 1~ r.. o pr'.....nc1pla b.rt'\e:r oatabllahecl t.l'..r.,\11 ·tli1.!1t 1#:1 not jiri"t, ~.ioaJ.ll'

haTe and
~.nd

preuntea oa not be jur1d1oally d&eide4.
as olon:.n tal 1a 1t t:'.ttt rlloa41Dp
are the juridical aoans o! 1uvoat1Jls a
~t

eotU"'t w1 tb JVU41ctlon. ot the n't;.h J e ct.t,o a4jud1cato 1t and t.b.llt :t Jl.tda.nt or dec.._ boyon(1 ':i:r not 1~t:-.t:1 in
thor:1 ia a nulli1;.:1. :o~ the cou:;.•t la
bOtl'rul 'bJ' 1..111 r.-eoorll."
Qook;) v. Ooo.::'l et al.t 6'1 Utah )'Jl
mtt3~

at

page

.t28, 2'! P.

:1,.

'n-le proper way 1o potntod out rar Rldoa

•Pereons who hol4 aaai.pmen\8 ot
tho int .:re;:.;t ot part1aa in a ~.md 1n
coUl."'t. or liens upoc 1t have been pertal
tte4
1!l oqui
to appear
cla
i.m.-and Library Services
Sponsored by the S.J.
Quinney
Law Library.
Funding ty
for digitization
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"ttlat ttllq and aerYin& a
•t101l on Wle adnree pany ia \h"
prop.r Nt.hod

ot D'Jdll£ tho nrnli-

•4•

•\101lt it
to \be ooan 1n wb.l.
the jucltJINl\ ls rendero4 1 or out ot

whia~

\he exetOU.tloD 1"1 ian..,

111lether t.be a~-p11ee.t1on t-e a pal'tJ
to the :settos ot- -,. f)!le afteoW u
ator..a14 1 t z &180 wll settled • • • •"

xx.

state

Mel. 'Ye 'ftllrd D1&te OO'ltft 1
Pac. 1124

31 u. 41B. 108

Aeoo!'d~ly

w sub!lit

t.Mt

Ella sOl! 1n h1e 1n41Yidunl
ba'f?" the court

~:?

~11oa

ca~c l

A.

t;r nenr was

ur l>leedir..g,

by

any

to atttJPO%'\ Ill& olaia

to h1a rif!'tt\ to tho money,

and was and is ot no

tons

QDtt

.tr.o\.

Oft s•te~t..:l ~erea ·~ ..,.. .1no\M1Yb

It

arynf.lft!"S

to

UB

·w

be elenwntltl that a

assignor.

-zz-
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"':the rol1cy

or

the lt ~ ,.. is ..,1 ear1J' oPI*IGI

to 0011tracte bot\\'Mil client nnd attornq Ia
rr-,J.•tion to :pro:r..-rty b~ 11 t.l.r;at-.t,-,n. 1he
4ocV1De ls tounde4 1ft pablto poll•• I\ I•
CleJ~M4~1. f'!'T" 1'J1~ .:-lfan- ot aoe1~ty. 't
2. ~c.t. P•
sao. ''·

'''-8

~t

d1& 1t a:»tQ\ to?

ma~e

as a w1 tnesa, nor was

The etatemcDt

it

•a _,.

rmde W1cler oathJ

nor was then ftDT showing ot the nmotmt.
UDp~:14

ot

atWl'lleJII' toefl Ow1JI8 Eldon A. EllasODI

ablcness thersot.
Ill

th1~

proeee41n8 all perr ons haTo agreed

anr! procee4e4 upon the bacis tho moneys 1n
que~t1on

were in. the

"Ootlrt!

In

1q

cus~

ot tho law.

opinion it vna 1'1 the

CNS~

brte:r upon that :mint.
'lb• ronding ot su.\!tion 104-W-1'1 u. c. A.
_'_Jj}
!.1"r dleolosee \hJlt the 168isla\uro usecl the
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te!!IB th'!t the

"tor

nt.m-!"e."li(\on~ b'n~

~~ C03t:-:

aeatn1t

s~c.'l

~~.r\ --~~r;~s

&uoh

cost~ !'l;.n

'>e av.er4e4

wae \o

8eJ'Ile

pla1nt1~

"'!rlll "JlWW

1 eht\::-;JeS !1!:1 may ~ o... :~r4e4 st.,~

the -,ln.illtitt 'by juf!erl!.,nt

o~

ot tJ:e Pct1fln, not exceec!1ng

Ih

~'l~"

1lh -4..ch

p!etnUtf."' and the

be cond".t.1 . 1fte4 t!-1--.t thn

·t'fla to be

1n thP progreee
~3on.oo.•

t~ts r.~+;tor 4eff'n~l~-rt ~ubl!ltte4

to tbe

court. the r:uestlcm of \he 4uty or \h'1 tnthor

to pro11.de ror tho

ot the

~

a~lppcn ~nd

lliac-r children ot the J'Elrlies hue-

to. 'llutie11p01\ tho court ..de
1\a decree

:a1Jltenanoo

011 the

am

fiiJftterel

1.\• 4ay ot 1'\mea

1946.

that the !'la1nt1ff J'a7 1.50.00 per .t"Dnth to

npport aat<t oh114rs. Jt;ach mmtb that
&BOat MCUI& due, aD4
~

rea~a1nad

apa14.

still l'WJili;·e4 11\ the hands ot the

Oa tbe 28th d~·:l

ot ,1\rJril, 1'4'1,

UJl4«<:t ea14 decree ancl atds tho
to~

that .->\alt.

l!aJI

not

ooun.

t..he omtr"t de-

\emilled V\8 pl.aia\itt h~d not ''1~.: 1d

tain

*lbe

tJso.oo

jud~t

cer-

tha' •ah~o
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"'ltle exp·:~l\.:-~s 't!hloh heTe bren 1nourrGd
1D relnt1oa eith·1r to a tnnsaction or
\o e Pntit. It 1:~ a 1~:\~f''r tem t\:t.Ul
CO<Jt.te te C;rc taw 'D1c,1!>:utJI'.J'-','JOrds aD4
net• Qlosaal"f Ma.:~1ru (1,12)

Pbra•••144
'1•

"'t has baen said that
the
use•
h~~. rro~ r~~~l1ar

t~~

•<aarpat
prac1a1cn of

w?r4

a tA'Yhnical terra; an4 it has bo.m detlneC
e_ ~ nee.ning ';r· ·,.. r;.~ e!' 1lh 1ch haT1t b acn in•
currcd '"11th ro,.ati~·n e1thAr tc a t.NI18ac'ti:';1l or t,r: a F'.lt; el.r;o llablllty • • • "
14 c.:r. '~. p. 4o.4

children la P-n

~t

()uyt ~-,,_l!J':'e~ r,ourt;

to be the prayr.t«tt

he.e

~("1" th~\

ot

•ooe\8

o<l upen:Je&" 'UDder aoot.;ton 1.04-4;-U
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la.-44·1(

v.~.A. 1'4'•"
Y£. Po~

lbreman

14.5 •t

-u.-; 1?6 P2d

r. 151.

tJtiah At.,tlJtr·s when ap . . 11oo 1n
o'te41~

1A

broa·~ enryu~,

o-:~.ti ta'blo

sd tt

~·es

p:re-

:!ontozn..

1

teJ!:UJ of tho order to prov1.1e and the judaJ18ft\
~

theftt>ll, a4 to ett!set the

an ertUitab1•

:-m»~ill8

w

enrn~

jltd~\

o.

rt.ectNO

ad to oo..,.U the htteband to au:lport b.la Gbll4

f.llpenall~

eoap \G

~•

tfat1ooal Aaeoo1f.ttinD

ot Lapl. A.14 Orpnia\10J\8, 2; Itt.iDanp

~•

.Roflb•e'tflr, N. Y. to prin\ ltn br1et 1n sup-

Ph" ot \he eq,ultable
I'Nidat

~l)po:r.\

enf9rGalflllt or non•

orders upon tho II"'Ul\4 that
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1\lP~Ort

h1a Gbildrcn, nthcr tbu. haft th•

beOOAS public

ch~s.

WI quot., there..."roolt•

"'lhi!:' llrlP..f arises f'rom a :a~i t\Ult1on
1@ ''·i:'·~·::.~~-j-~ 5n(~reer~1.t:cly acute

1t~1c!l

ldtl1 the 1aoree.se~ mbUitr or 0\1!1
:'Ol t:al!...\i ~n. F:recz.wmtly 1r:d1Yi,~~n,1.a
UR&l.l7 hube.n~a

er !"sth•ra• atlll

~·r1t'Cl or d1 voroe4--tlbo arr'
court ':'r~en: hr tho nupp01-t

m

~r:,

..

ot do'\t >·t::<tk re1!.;;r"' from t-ht.,Jr legal

oblig~. t1ons

~-

'JDdor

b7 :roaeing otat.e line ..•

"h Panchtv v. aa-111 (1,2'7) • 14.8-.
723. nt.. v!lCC 7?"/ 1 th~' acurt r:a1it;

"It is our vitJn \hnt• on acemltl"i ot the
j114gm~n.t tor aJ 1morl3'e wh1all

o!mmetfJr ot n

recat~ +.r. SON e-xt.~;nt upOil pub11o po11q• in
~u1rih.~ e hu~b::n ~ to ~·l~;'O!'t 1!1~ ~ire and
ch1lcll'Ml '1 ttr; to tl~t; sacred htuann rele!t1on~1:;, &'l'~. '~J ~·~ t~:ey· ~-'r 1.'1 not 1vcoree public
c!'inr:~'--~8 an~ ·~onl!ots 1 Vle 1acrM ~o:~-- alisaon7
wi ~:1 t~o o'\.--t:rr.: ~r~ in"l"Y p~~:r.
entnrcer..m.t
by att.~'r:.hme!'.t ~,n1. crn:t+.c ....t,r.t ::"nocealRga ~uld
be e·~~:~ 1 )11 ::1~ erl. Gn·1 enr~~ed b7 our e0i.u 'tq'
Cf."'ttn ~~ioh bas full end rK·le juriedi<!·t;i,~n
eft ~~11 f'lnt't:-:-c o-- di"t'lrC!tt r:nd ~li.mony; because

or

to hol4 that a forei(Jil jttdBJAAnt tor alialf:tu7
ean be ... n~:):""~':id ~ thit:J nt~!~,~ on" :-r ,.~:}· aecutica•
th• r- ·~1~~ ae j'Qllgmaa.t( at lsw• "~nnlc'!
,"'~ \0 ~·1~ o·.>o t.o tla;"'rl"'r~ o ~l"'icn ju~1i
hr elimiQ" of 1\s iDkoreG\ power of Gni"oroe~,,+.

l>; '1t\tehMfrl' 'Fltl r~r:>n-t;~r:J~~ !)1'00tte4ing&.
&P. we Yiew it, \o 110 h.·ld 110\114 be to
dl8Hgf\rd the tr.u, tu i th a4 ere41t' ol8use
ot tAe tec!ernl
lltlio.h llO lntorpnt tn raean
t.he J~n\ 1 with ito peoulJ.ar riab\

au.

*•'

1•••
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-2'1•

ot

e't'.forc~·~nt • r. ~ or:e tor :! ~ it::)n:r • should
be ttt!~bl1t-Jl~'\ I!D·l &nro!"'o~d
the equltJ
c~~ or cuv• ~t."tt.• 1n thr. r •:Je na~.Jlf;r, an4
to t!:~ ~f::..~ enont, as 1t cou:.tt baTe boen
er.~ ~--~~eel "':'-:J :<\'~.:· C"0t~;"t 1~ ·':;i.. . ~~~~'llly obta1ao4
1n our state."

l'l"

* ...
"Holten Te ~cltan (1922), ~' !.~1n:t. ' " •
tmurt e~i-:': "It waul~. be a reproae.'l to
fll"B\s:!! ot le(7ll a~....,1n1fi'\mtlGil
it nn{' "nnld €~fK!a )C rro: , the c:'n:"1 ~ion ot a
j'Dilldal t!Mree ~ eG1Jls into e.nothor nato. tff
·~-~'1"0 t~r

0,,,.

•••
•Jt 1• r11bmitted that tho~ l!at at
stetet:. now 1nelu41Jas CeJ.iroau. ConnecUou\,
l'!Gri<!a. nUnoia, IUDMsotn, r!f:81eetppl,
Okl.elhoat• Oregon• Stluth Ce.~!ir:n, Virsina

00111."'

111etdl1n!'t~"'"• wh.11b tG:r ~s-~~c ot
en4 pabllo pelle,' lft!lt e<r.:ital;l(: ontoroement ~~ l'lleeting a nationel :p~~ ls.., 'Wttll
rea11Ptlc Y1 :""ion. 'lltcre ere litcmlly
thw~en~e o··' husbands and tnth~rr ~!.irkiq

n:ac1

their ~1 and legal respnna!b111t1os ~r
npporttng tr.e1r tuUies by 'l~r"""inr. the
eta't••' It thtttJe Mn kDcn?t 'b(';toro th"f 'left
tb~ ~t'ltt· •' th"-.t no l'!l!tt~r ~-,t· cr·c the;; dee1~~ to take up ~s1~ence. thn\ state could
and 110u11 ,mist:. tn . ,r· f~-r :..-::.11~ to IJtlppol't;
their dependent& to the f ~n.e extent as the
on.~ ~~ ~-:r"'"':1Ce t..~c·• e~~tt,

W1ore th81 were and ab14•

,._-:~1! rlllltl.ia
their euppol.'\

!'lnny

br

~era.
,~,_ ,,:'_,~,..,,,., ~... ;_v)·:-'" :~'?~':..~,tit"~ ~f ~':io Brief
baa b8en th11t alt.monJ' and maintenance are
debts• but t.h'-. t they are more than ord1Do.J7
clebta. '!hay are debts 11l m1eh th\.: entire

ooramn!t1 has an interest,• 'lhey

11\ltJ

out ot
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an especla117 auored eooial reletioaablp oon\nlla4 b7 the oa-am1-. MoJ.tec>Vl r, lt these

debts ere not ,_,tild l.~r th,... ~~oh'fiO\"e th ,>~:!'\ tht~tY
-.sst USU:llly t)cs ~~orno by 't-ilu 1WiXpu,.r 1n tho
rom ot ftt\ie:r tt·• the !~f:hto'"' r. n~y l!f1!'GI\t1•

enw• .l

DO"

gett.1D8 out an exeout1on aDd levylDIJ upon

the t.;clU.OO.

pJ.'OP8l"t.1 in tile
jeot.

~

We oOftlliaer "iii-he law
~

ot

that

bo

tb.e law la DOt ..,_

to an exeoutioU or lArf7 by proceue

"~' 1a CIQ81Dd1a l.e81a ...

t.o seiZllft on

~1on.

upon P'lblio ,.UOJ'••
Buol'Ot' Pe A R.

il&rtner \bat the

aalftl)

aot. s6jeet

'Ibis ft1e 1s bf\884

aeo. 1781

p.

•a entirely

2612
~~

as this -.s an equitable prooeedinp • th::-rt
\he

JIIOD"Y

was 1n tbe posaeuion ot the

aad tbe oourt should• u.pcm a.pplioa tioa

O'J\U-1

tor

children.
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pay attomeytt' tRe to hP.r,
rt9pl-enentlltion..

tit::·.

~~to

she Aipht haw

'lhe oourt dif\ not

~Nil\

This the oourt did not allow.

then aslc&d tor

~r to

,"mdt ~uitable

enforce 1's order

1n its cmfftoey.

The

·~o'O.rt

sa14

~

:roliet aa to

~il\st

the tun4

fOUitd plain\itt

tee t'or that ie prope:r.4
J"eiline • • 3"e!tld.u, 10'7 u. 23' at !l• 245;
l)J P'li 2b2

tor aaaitstanoe 1n March 194'1• she

a~ke4

the cou.rt

to find tho deftMlden' gull\y ot co.ntellpt.J
and tor aUGb otbor and tu.rt.her rellei' ao flhould
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mn

acem c:qn1 t,~bl~ 11\ thft premii'Jt'l!'!t
~1i!

ot

r..oth.'\ng

SltOl"

t1nd"..n8 the :plail\t11'f IU11\J'

or,nt.~"l'pt, Ol' -:"''"Uj.~tr!- tb.~+

th.~ :'!';;"':cv1:"

Tnt,
~otmd

who

pl-t 4 ~~1.-f ~10

~1hi '.":~:," ~t)

failed to

OY'lr three
and

ttng the

the

te> th•

ryr·~v~ntcd

~-,tr!'t

chll4ron

ha:'1 EP.A.'1'84 etlt

t':o:'t'!"

o~

"'"'In •~

th;.~r~~3t~t..-,.e m-::Urt?~~

rnont to hie etto 1..rt.G1'

tor

his

~11-npor\

toe, 'Ule ttOU.l"\

inr;a, or a!'ll' e'ftdece, ·-o in

the plalaUtt.

ot

aa asei ~n-

wt\h.en requir186 allY 1ahr?at1oa• any

MtJnfl'l

Ct)~

tb.s

rtmdel'1l~ a j~\

hm tor tJ;o.oo tor unn

to t.urn tho

the

tb.e de:tentlan" t'ron f'!t'\-

~lain\itt' ,.er:~,-;n.r.tll~, ~ttforo

hie cr. ild"n •

baa

nupport hia ch114ren,

su;)~,~ h1~

yea~, \l]~~n

notiee th· ·\ t.h~
a~1.n~t

tho Mf."'!1f1Y 1n

the ~"'-1-~t be <:'!·,,li~'d

a

s.~n

ha"' t."'.8

h~::"t

s~~te

or

thn ~

thi~J

p~.a.

c•e• oulok

over to the attornq toJ'
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ot

hla child.t'eae

parson .ii.to, -.1 ~out jut sxcuse,
:- • • o4o11liully neglect. or l~~.:uc.s
\o prov14e toJ... the 8Ui)purt Wid. :ltA.iAt.eD.fUlOe :!f hi~ ~-:U.~~,;-· c:1il:l.c.:.-D 1 undeJt
t.he ~ at E..ixtebn years, ill 4est1 tuto
~' Alq

or aeceult.oua circ.w;flst.an.ces

ot

L~

gt.ilty

a felal7•""
1:.0.1~.

l.0}-1,}-l
Boo.bioa4 Vt.-. ::.;c.kwccd '-'
;;.,..:.:~

r.

457

u. 261,
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"!he cl.•1dM w.e1gh\ ot au\bori \r
t:etf'.~'tc\err.

a ~ers.Oll at•! tUiribll a llen.elater.~:\ under all 1Aatl'QIQWl't.
to h~ eo ~)1 inoo.m:oetout to tuke the
~emo~l~'\
it~.- u...,;.outiuL at.• to
Y'ftt\1\er hi:' ~ mall and void•"

t1o1al

ot

l All. lv. p. j).4

\lls snme before it

!l8

We propoaed a bill

crtdenoe.

or

excc·~\lotlft GD.d

a
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In

-t i

c ~ ..~ '"':

'~1 •

~t.!;:

cc::lcl~i.J.u

.~.

~~;;;

..ll..AJ ""' oay

.. ·~;. ~
1

.J.t.tJ::.:.-..;:,· .uc.. 'i\J

.... ,

\JWt'W

acc:.u~:..·d t:1u ~.._.•ri~

oJ..'

~ ouJ.Qr.l' t

t.ne plain.•

hl.luelt

or

in to cOl.U't P..lld haw

iJOQ.uo.

·ib.ut. 'W88

thtJ CUl:l.O"'.aaed viw o""~ th" dist.r:l ot judge•

i:rt 2.

.~-:, ~~.:cr. .css,

n?tic:, h1:J

'lh•

and ~quiQ' 1a0tb.or with.

u·tt~·i"l-.U/t tli.lH>\lld D.Ot

h~TO t:~.J ~: ~w ;.;.~·ict

uoai•t,

uo

o:-1~:-~ ::.vi;..;f.U.ad. f1~ l.er~~t1a

of oz·Jora

~1ble

be

W

*"' lt

1D41re\J~l1

\-r:·U:.~ ·~~ t h~vo .:ol~u U.i~eot:..,..

d1o,~od1enoc

br

'.ru uphold the

will

be

ca a14 in

ot aupport. of .ainor

C!lilrlr .;n by tJ.Ai.: .t;ather; will open 1;he wtJ.7

to-: p.::;.·.:·1JllS

cla~ :~.

pt~rs )n::l~ u.;_;;d.:.:;.~.c.(~o

lnt;s 't:J

o~-;J.in

r~IV)r.

To

c.:~1:7t -::1~1

Oedttre hJ'

ln <..oll..;::·t

ol'd•ra . nd

rcJt;.Jr~.;e

L& to

•rell' upon a

a:~

ill end•

in their

the C..:tliel'$ot the lower

a...~iN ~e

plea~irls~

~.1 t..hout

rule of pro-

and evidence, to

tlieoo~

DOB•rca1deDt. 1'at.hors i'z'Oa taUJas to wppoft
t.ho1r ah1ldrea 1 ud 418Gba1'88 u du\J' \o the
pablio \hut it nut bee the burde ot
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C.11J';-.):-t.in~

.'ai.nor

tJb·"'~'c f\rn.~h.

tf

~ ~ ·:'f'i:~

~'~l:'. "!r:~-:.

t::~lJof

"ur

n:"'n•Y'f'tP "..tl,}n '".
so

to

1n tho jn1 :t1ue ot

~pponl ~~.w1 t:~.~.t ··~.L;,

·t ,.1}.1 do ._. ,~. ty· to

rAotflent. n~n·~:.·

~o:·.t.1·~o.

~'lc ~:·~b:r :ll't! a~dlJ.lu

th_.. oouse \lt thitt
~i''l

1:1 tl'..L..

tl~o cau~o

HUprete

. : r seeing tbft\

' . .'.J~1:'.~n ur.e t·u;:pc:.:·t~)ft by tb.alr

"'lt}' qr.... wL~~ ~~-~

a court can eaail;' r

do.
lbs,ettJ.-ully submitted•
rnt:~

!

r1·~:·"I1l
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